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Aperfect Remedy for Constipa¬tion. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea,
Worms .Convulsions.Feverish-
ucss andLOSS OF SLEEP.

Tec Simile Signature of

NEW YORK._

EXACT COPY OK wrapper.

18 ON THE

OF EVESY

BOTTLE OF

Oattoria in jrat cp in one-size bottles o?.Iy. it
in net cold la bulk. Don't allow ar.7f:n ta celt
yen anything oh'i en l!>? plea nr protnlto tbat it
is "just ru gociP'nlid "will itaawor c-.cry jm::-poso." £ir Sc3 that you j;et O-A-B-T-Q-E-l-A.
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Our's i& the place where
a little money goes a

long way. Everything
in the house at bar¬
gain Drices:

£n Elegant line of Furniture.
W Fine Assortment of Carpets

and Hugs.
A Fine and Varied Line of Queens-

ware.
See Our Chairs.a fine lot to

select from.
JJSy Every article market! down to

nnlloni prices.

HPnSGEB&lPATTEBSO
Trustees for W.W. Workman & Co.,

so SA1.f.m avknuk.
Store runs thronen to <mp >.. 11 Ave.

CATOGNI BROS.,
-DKAI.EUK IN

Mouldings, Brackets, Shingles, Laths, Lime, Cement, Plaster,
Hair, Bricks, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Etc., Etc.

Office 1 1 O Campbell St. 'Phoned 74.

or. Mom
NKUYERINK

PILLS& The «reat remedy for nervous prostration nn<l all norvousclifensoBofg;- the RoneratIvo organs of eitherMX.¦neb as Nervous Pro."n ation. Kail-g; Ins or Mat Manhood, unpoiorcT. Nlchtly Kmlssions. Vouthful Error»,15? Mental Worry, excessive use of Tolmoeo or Opium, which l.'iul toCon-¦. sumption anil Insanity. Witheverymjtorderwo Elve a written jomr-ULt'Oliii AND AbTEti USING, uot.-e to euro or rofunit the money. Solü ut »l .00 perhox.« I.oxes.- «G.fto. ilU. MOTT'SClifelUic'AI.C'O.. Vfevelaud.Oulo.
comair: itok btrebt,ROANOKK. VA.

For sale ay CHA3. D. FOX.

v-f-x <i\ui»-\

for Quickly healing all kinds of WOUNDS,
BRUISES, LAMENESS or RHEUMATISM.

Hub thoroughly with FOND'S EXTRACT after
every ride to lieep the musclec supple, pliant, afrova.
Try rON£>*S EXTRACT OINTMENT for PILES.

AVOID SÜS8TBTÜTES.Weak, Watorv, Worthless.POND'S EXTRACT CO., 76 Fifth Ave., Mew Yon;.

rCR TJSE

5=f4l M REPAIR KIT. Ill
POND'S EXTRACT is unequaied

J. D. Andrews,
Vlce-1'resldent.

N. w. Phelos, Rookkeooe.r.
W. P. McWhorter, Bookkeeper.

NATIONAL EXCHANGE BANK
OR ROANOKE. VA.

Kxclinngo Riillrilnx, Corner Jetleisnn St. und Salem Ave.
CAPITAL, SI00,000. SURPLUS, $20 000.^ CITY DEPOSITORY.

a iMtnrnrt n«!.! on Deposits on Ce.rMrtca.tc. Sa'cty Deposit Itoxes for K«nt. Fire and!» iniBlCSl r all) Burglar Proof Vaults, etc. We solicit the accounts of Individuals,. -^eMB»**^^^ corporations, tlrms, hanks and hankers, and we will extend to allrf evcr7 accommodation and laclllty for the tran«actlon of business conMs'ent with consorva-
j, tlve Banking. Small accounts appreciated. liualnoes paper discounted for customers. A jP jjencrid banking business transited. 9

THE HEART AND THE BLOOD, j
Views «-r BcScatlsta Who SJir.% r With liar- I

voy'a Theory on Their Relations*
Do y. is Know that soiuo of the very

bi -1 physicians in tho land aro far from
boiug satisfied that tho heart is tho or-1
gun which causes tho blood t<> circulate
in tho veins and arteries? Tho tin ory of
Harvey, which maintains that Mio im¬
pulsive si nike of the heart is "tho sole
motive power," is disputed by persons
who know more about blood circulation
in n minute than ho ever did in his lifo.
Various causes for tho phenomena of
blood circulation are assigned by the
different students of tho subject, but
tho majority of those who dilVcr from
Harvey say that tho truo cause of circu-
lotion is to bo found in respiration.
That function brings carbon into tho
lungs. This carbon mixes with thoj
venous blood, tho mixture forming tho
true fuel of animal 1ifo. The oxygen
which is also taken into tho lungs with
every breath mingles with tho carbon,
and a slow form of combustion ensues.
Wherever combustion is going on beat
is evolved. In this case tho heat is com- jmunicutcd to the blood, which is about
Seven-eighths water.
Tho lungs being in partial vacuo and

having a temperature of at least !!5 do- jirrces above that required to change wa¬
ter into vapor (when tho water in ques-(ion is in u complete vacuum), steam is
generated. This enlarges the voluiuo of
tho blood and exerts a specific force.
The valves on the light side of the heart
close against this force, whilo these ou
the left open to give it free passage.
Thus, according to this theory, tho truo
motive power is produced which first
causes and thou koops up the circulation
of the blood.

When thi:' theory is elaborated, it is
very conclnsivt ly proved that the heart
has nothing whatever to do with the I
circulation of tho blood but to deter¬
mine, by its valves, the COUrso of tho
current and, by the mechanical force jof the stroke, to equalize tho ÜOW..St. jLouis Republic. '<

ADVOCATES SURFACE tVJRIAL.
Sir F. Seymour HiMlrii Says n Bliitlit Enrtli

-Covering Sooncitt Absorbs ltodbn.
Sir P. Seymour linden of London has

practically studied for ten years the best
methods of disposing of tho dead. The
result of his investigations he terms
"Nature's method of disposing (if tho
dead, by far the most practical and cer¬
tainly the natural method."
He lias buried animals, largo und

small, in his lawn. By digging them
up and exumining them at intervals
varying from one to five years he found
that, buried at a depth of -11 .j feel.thedepth required by tho government for
the burial of human bodie s.nu interval
of from three to four years was neces¬
sary for comploto dissolul ion. Buried at
the depth of one foot, a year and a half
he found was sufficient for the completedissolution of a largo and a year or less
for the smaller animals. A body simplylaid upon the ground, with a covering
of earth a foot thick completely disap¬
peared (bones excepted) in a year.

Dr. A. B. Poore, after experiment,
states that if a body is buried so as to
farther its complete dissolution tlio land
would be ready, after a short interval,
to receive a second body, and tliat if the
cemetery were systematically planted
with flowers the earth would be puri¬
fied and tho air freshened by the flour¬
ishing vegetation.
An aero of ground would prove am¬

ple burial ground in perpetuity for a
population of 10,000 persons..New
York World.

Tbey Krco Hal loons In Parts.
The newest, sport in Paris is the bal¬

loon game, which is played in this
fashion:
A number of toy balloons arc entered

for tho competition, and in each of
thorn is placed sin envelope, containing
npostal card, which is addressed to the
judge of the contest. The little balloons
arc then sot free, and after more or less
timo come to earth again in different
parts of the country.
Those who lind them see the envelopes

and notion thereon a request that tho
time when each balloon was found, and
also the place, be written on the postal
card, which is then to bo dropped in tint
postoffice.
At the end of a week the various pos¬tal cards arc compared, and tho prize is

awarded to that balloon which traveled
tho greatest distance in tho shortest
time..Paris Letter.

('UUtiolIM I'l <ll»)ll-t.
In these days, when people aro wont

to complain of any mistake made in i lie
prognostications sent out from the
weather bureau, it is amusing to read
of tho complaisant manner in w hich
Clough, in his "New England Alma¬
nack" for the year 1702 and later, pre¬dicted the weather.

"Perhaps,"' he says, from tllO lath
to the "Jlld of January, "it will bo verycold weather if it frese by tho fireside
or on tho sunny side of a fence at noon.''

In April be says: "Perhaps wet
weather if it raius." "Now fair weath¬
er if tho sun shines." "Windy or calm. "

And in July ho writes pleasantly,"If now tho weather do prove fair, peo¬ple to Cambridge do repair."
It appears that Mr. Samuel Cloughknew how to secure himself againstcriticism.

_

Strang;« !(nilroom Svene.
sieldom is a ballroom tho scene of such

tin event, as tool; place not long ago at
Cadi/.. A magnificent ball was being givenby the GadItan club, and tho ontbrtaln-
luent was In full swing, when the Mar¬
quis do Casa Laiglcsln, formerly Spanishminister at Washington, and subsequentlyumbtiflsador in London, was seized with a
lit rind fell to tho floor. His condition nppeered so alarming thnt tho doctors or¬
dered the last sacra.nent to bp ndminis-tcrod to him. As tho priest arrived vtho viaticum the orchestra played tin tmarch; all the ladies knelt down d
crossed themselves in true Spanish fash; it
as did most of the men. Happily. tb<
diplomat's condition improved so greatly
a little afterward that bo was able I
removed, und thu ball, after this strangeInterruption, continued until & o'clock in
tho inorniuft.

TALLYING PINEAPPLES.
Qntck Work Dono In HundllDg the FnUS

4 on Ilia Now York Wharf.
Tho pineapple season lasts from about

March I to about Aug. 1. Now York
gets pin; apples from the Florida keys,from the \V. m Indies and from the Ba¬
hamas. Some come in steamers, sumo
in sailing vessels. Pineapples from Ha¬
vana by steamer uro brought in barrels
and crates. Pineapples brought in sail¬
ing vessels aro brought mostly in bulk
.not thrown in loosely, howovor, but
¦nugly stowed, so that as many as pos¬sible may bo pit into a vessel. i
On i lie wharfs here pineapplesbrought in hulk ore bundled with greatcelerity. Men in the hold of the vessel

fill bushel baskets with them and hand
the baskets up on deek, where they aro
passed along and set up on tho string-piece of tho wharf. The trucks in which
they are to bo carted away aro backed
down handy. A box of suitable height,and which is as long as tho truck is
wide, is placed at the end of the track.
A man standing near on tho wharf lifts
tho baskets from tho stringpicce and
sets them up on this box. Two men
6tand at the box, each with n basket of
pineapples in t rout of him, to count tho
pines and throw them into tho truck,
which has racks at the sides; lengths of
board are placed across tho end as the
load rises. Two men stand in tho truck
to level the fruit as it comes to them. jThe two counters arc experts, and theywork with great rapidity and steadiness,
keeping pineapples going all the time.
Each man picks up two pineapples at a
time, one with each hand, and givesthem a toss into tho truck, both men
counting as they go along, one after an¬
other, "oue," "two." "three, " "four,"
"five," and so on up, each count mean¬
ing two pineapples. When they strike
"ono hundred," tho tallyman makes a
Straight chalk mark on tho cud of tho
truck; that stands for 200 pineapples.While lie is making tho chalk mark tho
Other counter keeps right on, and ho mayhave got np to "two" or "three" again,for it tokos a second or two to make tho
chalk mark, but by that time the tally¬
man is at it ugain chiming in with
"four," and away tiny go together
again, counting up rapidly toward an-
other hundred. If a man on the load
finds a specked pine, he drops it over
the side of tho truck into tt basket that
Stands there, and says: "Onoout." Tho
tallyman tosses in one without count
ing, to keep tho count good.
As fusl as the counters empty tho

bask is they push them off tho box, and
tho man at tin- stringpicce setsup a full
one in its place and tho counters keepthe pineapples going without cessation.
At the (Ifthhundred tho tallyman makes
a mark diagonally across the four he
has already made, in the commonlyused method of tallying freight; but
these livo marks here stand for 1,000pineapples. On a double truck there are
usually carried from 4,500 to ö.üOO
pineapples; on n single truck, from
L'.dou to 3 500...Now. York .Stm.

TARPON FISHING.

A '/«xnn'n Exporten«« With the Moat
Thrilling Sport In the World.

A Texas sportsman, in Forest and
Stream, gives an account of an exciting
xperiouco while fishing for tarpon in

t oil vest on hay. He says:
"As I had made my arrangements to

n turn to Houston at 2 o'clock, 1 told
the boatman that if he would give me
one more fresh mullet 1 would bait the
hook, and, when that was taken, we
would go in. llo gave mo the mullet,
put his oars m the locks and was ready
to start when I threw my bait over¬
board. I had not got threefeet from the
liottt boforo there was a mighty splash.
W ater was thrown all over me, and my
mullet was taken by a tarpon. I was

scarcely prepared for him, but at tho
same time 1 prevented his getting too
much line, and the reel song tho pret¬tiest kind of song, until ho had gone
about 50 feet, that 1 ever hoard. At
this distance ho jumped at least, to feet
out of the water, and, finding I had
him safe, I gave him no more slack
whatever. He turned immediately ou*
the channel to sea against tho tide and
continued his rapid gait, jumping clear
of tho water every 100 fGet or so until
he had jumped nine times, lie kept up
tho pace until he had gone :{ miles to
sea and into very deep water.

"1 had no control of him whatever,
and he had taken on several occasions
daring this outward sea movement
nearly all my line, at least .'>">0 feet.
After this distance lie turned to the h it,
and went at least 2 miles, until ho
gm into ."i or U feet of water. Then
he turned hack across the channel and
went on tho oppositesido of it, probably
1H miles. Alter 3J<j hours he went
hack into water 3>^ or 4 feel deep, an 1
I had some hope of getting him into
water where 1 could gall' him. Hut,
without warning, he turned to sett again
and did not stop until he had p ie 1 \£
miles. This fish took us around over
[lie hay for 5'g hours, and a distance of
not less than 12 or 13 miles. 1 found I
had no control over him, and I knew I
had him foul in souio way, because no

pressure that I dared bring to bear
seemed to turn his head, and when I
got. him broadside toward me and en¬
deavored to hold him 1 would draw him
broadside tome, and not. head foremost,
which told me 1 hod him hooked sone
whore in the side.

After I had worn out Captain Prank
Marsh, my boatman and myself, ami
we had on several occasions almost de¬
cided to cut. the line and let tho fish go.
Wo began to have a little, control over
him, and worked him toward shallow-
water, and at 0:15 1 got him into water
about :> '._. feet deep, and thocaptain got
into the water himself and worked up
to the fish and galled him, as he had a

gaff with a handle about 0 foot long.
After ho got the gaff into the tarpon he
drew him toward the boat, and 1 killed
him with an oar."

rions Pellets.
At the beginning of this century a most

peculiar cholera remedy was lu uso in
Persia. It consisted in wadding up R leuX
(rum tho Korun and forcing it «°wn
patient's throat.

QUEER BULLETS.
Kaggcts «r Gold and Wooden Slug* Pso-I

by Huntera In l".iiierj;cueles.
When u hunter in the old days lost

all his bullets or hadn't any to shoot
with, ho usually devised substitutes
that on occasion served tho purposo
well. All sorts of things have been fired
at game or Indians, as the enso might
be. Old Hank Lllisou, living up in Jef¬
ferson county, N. Y., told to his dying
day how he was cooped up by Indians
out west onco with a little lead, lots of
powder, a belt full of gold nuggets, a
line ritle and a bullet luoiii. It was on
tho top of u knoll where his log cabin
bad bieii built, and ho had a barrel of
water and a Lot of wood for emergen¬cies. Tho Indians kept just out of
range, dashing in once in awhile to
draw his lire. Ho soon used bis bullets
up and then used tho gold. He fired
nearly half bis fortune at the redskins
before they left him.
Many a hunter 1ms used a pebblo in

the hope, of getting a close deadly shot,
Jnckknives and ramrods have servedtiioir time us missiles. Forest und
Stream tells about a hunter who had
only a single bullet, but lots of powder
The bullet shot the horn of a big buck
off, und the buck charged tho man, who
took to a tree top. Ho spent half an
bom- whittling off two inch lengths of
branches and putting them into his ritle.
Thou lie rammed them down ou tho
powder and tired at the maddened deer.
His partner came along after awhile
with a belt full of bullets and, mak¬
ing a run for the tree, gave a bullet to
tho shooter, who quickly killed tho
deer..Now York Sun.

Patent OIllco Pronts.
"So far tin-re have been nearly 200

patents issued for horseshoes,observed
a blacksmith. "Every one of them was
supposed to have merit, A large num¬
ber of tllOUl were supposed to be of
value for tho reason thai they could be
put on horses by bands or clasps pudthus save time and thooxpensoof horso-
Bboers. Six thousand dollars, therefore,
bus been paid into the patent office byinventors of horseshoes.
"Not cue of these inventions was

ever used, and today, as during tho
past, horses aro shod. Tho only hIioo
that can bo put on a horse must bo nail¬
ed on by a blacksmith. There is no royal
road to wealth, and there is no way to
shoe a horse except to nail on tho shoe.
This $0,000 is but a small part of tho
money paid out in connect ion with pat¬
ented horseshoes.".Washington Star.

Sartlou's Hobby.
Harden s hobby is building himself

houses. In this way ho delights in
spending bis wealth. On Mount Boron,
on the outskirts of Nice, stands a huge
erection of stone, dwarfing tho surround¬
ing villas, which is meroly tho founda¬
tion of n palatial residence which the
eminent dramatist commenced, and
after an expenditure of some $300,000
was prevonted from completing on the
ground that the structure would inter¬
fere with tho outlook of the fort perched
on tho bill behind.

oLLLCTING PICTURES.
In Choosing Patutlngii Get at (be futon-

(bin tit the Artist.
"Tho value of a picture depends upon

what there is in it for its possessor,"
writes WiHinui Martin Johnson in The
Ladies' Home Journal, Oil the "Soloo-
Liou and Framing of Pictures." "A
painting by an amateur may bo more
precious m your eyes than one of lla-
phaei's cartoons. Tin roforu sell your
cartoon to tiie highest bidder, and when
you outgrow the little painting buy buck
the cartoon if you have learned to seo
its beauty.
"No one can tell you bow to under¬

stand art without your seeing it, study¬ing it, living with it, any more than
any one ran toll you how to col 1 good
rloth from bad. You must first have bad
experience, with cloth. Learn u language
before yon try to converse. But do not
go so tar as to imagine that you must
learn drawing and painting before you
can appreciate pictures. Tho less you
know about technique the more capable
you will hoof looking ata painting with
an unprejudiced eye. Get at the artist's
intention. Ones be express an idea to
your Is ho interesting iu the way ho
tells his story? Does ho convince you of
a truth': If the picture isthat of a bead,
dues it impress you as having the char¬
acteristics of an individual? Does it
look like a human being? Suppose a
landscape is under discussion.do the
trccssway, tho clouds float? Is there any
atmosphere in tho painting? These aie
the tests of a painter's facility with lan¬
guage. Hut moro than this is required
.it is tho intellectuality behind tho
brush. Horein lies tho difference be¬
tween subhaio nit and tho common-
place." j Polled Again.
"Ah!" said Mr. Knight Starr, tho

emotional tragedian, as ho cunio in
sight, of a farmhouse. "Mayhap this
worthy peasant will givo somo refresh¬
ment for the inner man. What, ho.
there!"
The worthy peasant gazed nt tho tra¬

gedian for u moment and answered,
"Yew dum fool, don't yew know a
pitchfork from a hoe.''
And having thus spako he disap¬peared within bis abode..Cincinnati

Enquirer.
.V Mütter of Passion.

Mrs. Prosy.Heading is quite a pas¬
sion with my husband.
Mrs Dreiser.So it is with mine

When ho roads my milliner's hills .

According to an estimate in a work
on building, three plasterers, with onehelper, will put on 450 yards of two
a it work in u day.

"A HAND SAW IS A GOO
SHAVE\

SAPC
IS THE PROPER THING F

fiQANOKE STREET RAILWAY
SOHEDULf

IN EFJifiCT OCTOUER »I. 1»U«.

1 90
2 00
9 40
5 90
4 0(1
4 40
6 90
c40
5 40

10 00

H. W. JAMISON,
General Manoccr

So Better Disciplined School In the
South Tnan the

NATIONAL

Business College
ROANOKE, VA.

We give a Systematic Business
Education with English, Math¬
ematics, Book-keeping, Short-
hand and Typewriting as lead¬
ers. Do not forget that we
have a preparatory course
wiih the best of instructors.
We pay especial attention to
discipline.

Call see our works.
\V. K. ANDREWS & CO

31.1 Salem Avenue,
SKI.I,

Pocahontas 1
K im iia i i.
ItKD A>m tKissiu. CltKEK i
Tom's Chkkk COAL)
Dorciirstki; COAL!
louan COAIjI
Banskh
Sim.in r
ThAck ki:
Antiikacitk
Also C( >KK AND^WOOD.

*. Their teams are all belled.
UeilUtiflll lumps, latest style, lowestprices, tiravatt's Fair. Salem avenue.

CATOGNPÖ HKSTAURANT
1-now open In t lie rear of the confec¬tionery. Meals: llroakfast, 20 cents;Dinner, 25 cents. Supper, 25 cents.

Meal tickets 's I.

D THING, BUT NOT TO
V1TH."

DLIO
'OR HOUSE-CLEANING.


